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Local QuintetCenter Surrounded by Viks
a trifle by the Ust-mlna- te sign-In-gs

of Dom DiMaggie of tha
Boston Bed Box, Jimmy Blood-wor- th

ef the Cincinnati Reds and
Vie Lembardi ef the rittabargh
Pirates, This left a considerable
Bomber of anslgned

. and unsat-
isfied stars, however, with the
1948 champion Cleveland Indi-
ans aad Boston Braves exper-
iencing the greatest wees,'

The Indiana, training noder
warm, sonny skies at Tucson,
Aria permitted fear anslgned
players to work oat with the
dab. Second Basemaa Joe Gor- -'
don and Pitcher Gene Bcarden,
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Charles-Walco- tt Crown Battle
Set for June; Joe to Promote

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March MVJoe Louis resigned! as unde-
feated world heavyweight boxing - champion tonight to become a
fight promoter. ...The Alabama-bor- n negro who has held the heavyweight crown
longer, and defended it more often, than any man in boxing history
made his formal resignation by letter to the National Boxing com-
mission. J

He asked for! and received NBA permission to promote a match
between Ezzard Charles and Jersey Joe Walcott In June for the NBA-recogni- zed

world's heavyweight title.
: Louis' resignation was submitted to NBA commissioner Abe Ji

Greene, of. Paterson, N. J., visiting here, and Flamen D. Adae, NBA
president, of Miami Beach.

A new fight promotion alliance with Arthur M. WIrtz, Jamet D.
Norris, owners of the Chicago stadium, and Louis sharing equal owner-
ship was formed. It is to bo called the International Boxing club.

I have already begun to work in my new capacity as director of
boxing for the dub," Louis wrote the NBA. "Our organization has
obtained the signatures of Ezzard Charles and Jersey Joe Walcott on
agreements to engage in a 15-rou- nd heavyweight contest this June.",

, Both contenders, Louis said, have been recognized by the NBA
and "other recognized and competent authorities as the top ranking
contenders. Their ring records fully Justify these rankings."

Both Charlei and Walcott, Louis ssid, have agreed that tha
winner of the June fight shall meet cither Lee Savold or Gus Les- -i
nevich within 90 days and that' the NBA-recogniz- ed champion will
defend his title at least twice ayear. " -

Louis' decision to quit the ring and gonto business wss his own.
"I'm glad to retire,' he said, "it takes a great load off my mind.

1 could see that I couldn't fight any more and rather than lose the
title in the ring, I decided to quit" j

Louis' sudden and unexpected decision caught much of the boxing
world by surprise. Details of the planned retirement, although ex- -
tensively rumored, remained a, secret until Greene called a formal;
press conference at 9:30 a. m. today. ,

In the 12 years during which Louis reigned the undlsput king.

Clarence Jehanaea ) of Sllvertea managed to eatjaasp Salasa'a Dean Kogera (nearest camera) fee this
rebeaad la Meaday Bight's district game at tao Yilla, bat he was sarreanaod by Vlklags la the process.
Ne. M George fTederlckaea and Gene Oarver Is No. 9. That's Lea geaaap ef the Faxes la the baek-greaa- d.

faleai wea the gaaaa easily, 7 3. Teaight's reaad pats the Tiklngs aa with Sacred Heart at
T e'sleek. sad Mt Aagel aa with Stayton at tJe.

f Tha Sicriaamaa, Bolatn, Oragoa, Wadaaaday, March 2, 1949

By the Associated Press J

Sixteen major leagde baseball
elabe started their 1948 spring
training chores today with the.
chilliest weather la two months
reported from Florida training
centers and the asnal number of
holdoats generating considerable
aeat.

The west coast af Florida,
headqaarters for six elabe, ex-
perienced the first cold apell
UIbm tilmtm Viia jlaw tnlili
pera tares ranging from 47 to 81
degrees. The chili didn't Interfere
with the first-da- y werkoats.. )

The holdout list was reduced
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JOE LOUIS
Champ Qolts Uabeatea

Beavers Seek
Title Cinch

CORVALLIS. Ore., March --tJP)
Oregon State's Beavers were dril-
led in both defense and offense
play today as they prepared for
their final conference series j in
two games with Oregon. , i

'

Thev travel aeain to Eueeno for
Hhe opener Friday night and re--

to their home court for Sat-irda- y's

final. The Beavers cinched
ht least a tie for the Northern
division pennant race last week
by splitting with Oregon. One win
this week puts them in front for
certain.

Coach Slats Gill revealed 1 he
planned to use the same combin
ation r riday tnat worKea against
Oregon lapt Saturday.

Action Marks

Tag Team Mix
In an; action-pack- ed match In

which neither team showed much
respect for the rules, the duo of
.V f- t- n I J T 1 L. T t-- ! "nero rm aiiu insn aut, vs --

Reilly scored a
victory over the Whitey

Whalberg-Ren- e La Bell combina-
tion in the tag team match feature
at the Salem armory Tuesday
night.

The Whalberg-LaBe- ll loss, iron-
ically enough, came when LaBell
floored his own partner with a
flying leap aimed at Parks. Whal-ber- g,

stunned from the unexpect-
ed ascent of LaBell, was easy
prey for Parks. Each team had
taken an earlier fall.

Red Lvons . and Bill Weidner.
heavyweights, battled to a 45--
mlnute draw in the opener. Ly
ons, a .

newcomer from Texas,
quickly placed himself on the! un-pa- -i

liked roster of local wrestling
trons.

.

1S5 N. Llborty

290

of the heavyweight boxing world,

AMERK& APOLOGIZE
STOCKHOLM, ; Mar.

Swedish Ice Hockey association
has announced that the Amer-
ican ice hockey team had apologi-
zed for, the bad behavior shown

two of tha world aeries stars,
talked by telephone with Presi-
dent Bill Teeck la Cleveland,
They were permitted to join tha
drills, althoagh neither agreed to
terms. Will Uafey and Roberta
A vila also worked eat bat Bob
Lemon. Satehell Paige. Rase
Christopher, Don Black and Ar-
tie Wllsoa were absent

The Braves at Bradenton, Fla
listed pitchers Warren Spahn
and Clyde Shoan. Catcher Phil
Masi; Second Baseman Eddie
BUnkey aad Outfielder Jeff
Heath aa anslgned as they hop--

light lata batUng practice.

he defended his title 23 times. J

by some players at recent matches i

in Sweden. The apologies were :

conveyed in a telegram, signed by .

Jack Riley, captain of fhe team,;
which tonight plays in northern
Sweden. ' f
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Vilpngs Play
Sacred Heart

Mt. Angel, Stayton
In 2nd Villa Gm

Round No. 2 inlbe annual Dis-
trict 11 derby that sends its
Dion to Eugene and the state Class
A basketball playoffs will be
pitched tonight -- at the Vik Villa,
starting at seven o'clock. The heat
brings into action rjotn tne sacrea
Heart Academy Cardinals and
Stayton Eagles of the Marion- -
Pol k circuit, after these teams naa
aat out Monday night's" round

. with byes i. '
In the opener it will be the

, Cards fourth placers in the M--P
loop, againsf the Vikings, woo
downed suverton Monaay ana
who still are far and away the
team to beat for the champion-
ship. Stayton's debut will be made
In the second tilt, with Mr. Angel s
Preps, who defeated Woodburn In
the-- first round. Coach Joe Boyle's
Stayton finished In a tie for the
M-- P championship. Gene Barrett's
Preps wound up second la the
Willamette valley loop race.
' Following tonight's games the

. Journey rests until Friday, when
siiverton plays tne loser ex to-
night's first fame, starting at
seven ' o'clock, and Woodburn

' plays the loser of tonight's second
game. Two games will be played
Saturday night also In. the double
elimination meet.

Salkeld Busy
Lining Fights

Still dinning after the slam
bang show of last week, fistic
Matchmaker Tex Salkeld yester-
day was busy lining up the pre
lim talent for tne next armory

reduction. Wednesday night,
larch 9. The maestro hasn't nam-

ed the gladiatorsfor either of the
three prelim .scraps, but intends
supplying action In them compar-
able to that which helped make
last week's show one of the finest
seen here In many months.

The main events, two of same
at eight rounds each, are set. In
one it will be Dick Wolfe, Indian
perpetual motion lad who kayoed
Al Cliff last week, against Paul
Xennedy, the Impressive looking
negro who clouted to a draw with
Dean Abney. The second half pits
Abney with Davey Ball, the Bak-ersfie- ld.

Cal., 150-poun- who
licked Irish Johnny O'Day a week

go."

REMATCH SET
PORTLAND, Ore, March l-(- JP)

--A rematch of Oregon Joe Kahut
of Woodburn and Baby Dutch
Culbertson of Los Angeles has
been arranged for March 18 here.

Dick Wagaers TKO wla ever
Billy Fex came as a welcome
surprise to local fistic follower
who develeped aa admi ratten far
the Oregon City kid la the two
armory appearances he made a
few years back. Fex two short
years age was rated the Ne, 1.

challenger far the light-heav- y

crown before then-titli- st Gna.
Lesnevlch shot a bole through
his dreams. Fex,. incidentally,
chalked ap II straight kneck-ae- ts

In one' stretch so the stock
ef Wagner gee searing . ... It

' ?- ' 7

,.-- " -

JIM TUKNEB

was good ajere the Wagner
brain-tru- st made whea they
took their lad back U the center
of the fight induatrr meaning
New York. Dick had bailt a fair
rep ent in his home territory,
even tbeagh Jast a yenngster
hat yea doat know Jast how
good yoa are till yea, go back
where the blae-ribb- oa eempetl-tie- a

exists. Dick's finding aa
answer to that 'question ' right

Here's a target for yoa pias--
ea to rhoot at Up Taeoma way

there's Ud named Jehnaea. la
the space ef a eonple of weeks
he pat together a pair of 799
aeries aad topped ft off with a
saagnlflcent 909-pI- aa effort . .

A shower of ,
eame from' the ranks of Slate-GU- I

admirers when the Beavers
took the second Oregon gasae via '

the process of shaekliag the
Daek's high-scori- ng Roger Wl- -
ley . . . Ifs fine to have oat-stand-ing

stars If yea have
eneagh ef 'em. Bat ia the ease :

of Wiley aad WSCs Ed Gayda.
when yea step them yea throttle
their elabe at the game time.
Thai seems to be tha tesaoa way

Loses, 6148
Portlands Turn Back
SOCE Outfit, 6Q-5- 0

UNIVERSITY OF PORTLAND,
Mar. univer-
sity's Piloj tonight captured the
slate NAlfl cage title and a ticket
to the national meet at Kansas
City aa they whipped Southern
Oregon college's 'Red Raiders, 60-8-0.

A crew of weary Willamette
Bearcats lost out in a consolation
battle for the tourney's third-pla- ce

slot aa they were turned back by
Lewis and Clark's Pioneers, 81-4- 8.

Most of the thrills of the Pilot-Raid- er

duel came in the Initial
half as the teams battled so close-
ly that the lead changed hands on
11 occasions. With Forward Al
Holden nad Guard Leo Grosj ae-
quo leading the way, the Port-
lands emerged with a 27-2- 4 mar-
gin at the half. The game SOCEs
stayed in the thick of things up to
tha 10 minute point in the final
chapter when the count stood 40-- 18

for the Pilots. At that point the
Portland club began to pull away.
Holden tallied 15 points to top the
Pilots and Chuck Jandreau equal-
led that figure for the losers.

The tired Willamettes, who were
playing their fourth game In five
nights, made a game fight of it
through almost three-fourt- hs of
their mix with the LCs but faded
in the closing minutes. The Pio-
neers, with Forward Dean Sem-pe- rt

and Center Bob Pollard pro-
viding much of the impetus, mov-
ed to a 11-- 28 half time advantage,
but the Bearcats braced and In
the first minutes of, the second
half made a sterling Sid.

Ted Loder's push - shot three
minutes into the last period tied
things at 32-2- 2 and after Bob Pol-
lard had dropped a free throw and
Jim Kelsay plunked a field goal
to make it 33-- 32 Bob Johnson hit
a pair of gifters to bring the WU'i
up to 34-3- 5. The sharp-shooti- ng

Sem pert then came through with
a bucket with seven minutes gone
to pull the Pioneers away to 37-3- 4
- - and the Bearcats never came
close after that.

The usually high-scori- ng John-
son brothers tallied only seven
points between them during the
contest - - and that was perhaps
the difference. Guard Ted Johnson
led the 'Cats with 11 and Ray
Fedje was next with 10. Sem pert
and Pollard each holed out 16
markers for the Pioneers.
Willamette (43) (41) Lewis Clark

tt ft pr tp ft ft pt tp
B.Jhntn.f I f 1 SiSemperM S 4 1 IS
Loder.x 3 3 9 IPetersonf 1 S 3 2
JJohnson 1 S S 2 Pollrd.c 0 4 4 16
Warren 0 10 llDowney.g 4 3 3 11
TJohnan 3 1 3 ll'Kelsay. .3147Lofue.c 0 13 llWllson.f 3 0 3 4
Brouwr.f 10 1 2 turners. 0 111
Bciivns.S 0 13 HVanPelt.c 0 0 0 0
Barkcr.s 3 0 0 0 Mtllsj 0 0 10redje. 3 4 OlOlWhitcg 3 0 0 4

Totals IS IS 33 40 Totals 34 13 23 St
Free throws mtd Lewia and Clark

14, Willamette 12.1

Halrtime score: Lewis and Clark 31.
Willamette tt.

Officiate: Llghtner and yawcett.

Portland (44) (50) SOCE
ft ft pf tp it ft pf tp

Holden.f i ) 119 Jandreau.f 4 3 5 15
foleen.f 0 2 12 Wade.f 4 2 4 11

Winter .c t 1 111 Bonney.c 112 3
Oorsjss. 3 4 314 0'neal.g 4 2 5 10
Lee. 2 3 3 3 Foster. 4 0 3 3
DevichJ 3 I 1 Sj Neldeifr. 0 10 1

Petrof . O 3 13! GatllnJ 10 12
Barter 0 0 10Veentjer. 0 0 10

Totals 212017 00 Totals 20 10 24 50
Pree throws missed Portland 0,

QCE 12.
HalAlme seore: Portland 37. SOCE

34.
Officials: Xing and Yerkovich.

Powers Moves

To AAU Final
OREGON CITY, Ore., March 1

(P- - A team of rugged lads from
the isolated Coos county town of
Powers surprised the AAU tour-
nament tonight by defeating the
Weyerhaeuser Timbers, Long-vie- w,

Wash., 88 to 80, to move to
the finals.

The Powers Athletic club will
meet Portland's Outdoor Store in
tomorrow night's championship
game for tha right to go to the
national amateur tournament
Portland Outdoors defeated the
Portland Fee's Rpllerdrome, 49 to
39, In the second semi - final to-
night.

Canby Pockets
WVL Mat Toga

CANBY, afar.
by's matmen took the Willamette
Valley league crown here tonight.
barely edging out Sandy. Both
teams ended up, with four titles
but the Canbys had three runner-up- s

to take the toga. Molalla was
third with three titles and Dallas
copped one.

Results:
SS pounda Harver (Mol) pinned Al-

ton (Sandr). 104 Cribble (Mol) dee.
loth (Can). 113 Allen (San) pinned
Pease (Mol). 1U Keith (Can) dec.
Wheatley (Mol). 123-P- age (San) dec.

ewman (Ban), im crann (Mol) eee.
ucht (Mol). 133 Wheatley (Mol)

pinned Tllgner (Dal). 14S Oribble
iMot) dee. Harper (Mol). 165 Bay-lin- k

(Ban) Sec. Bair (Can). 103 Len- -
hart (Can) dee. Kelly (Mol). 176
Peterson (Can) dec. L. Lenhart (Can).
Heavy aidllek (Can) dee. Monroe

).
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175 S.Hrph Street

Watch tor tha New Mercury
Outboards

HEIIE'S THE7 FlnST
DOING SOIIETmilG
ABOUT IT . . .

Nam 'f.

Address i.
Phone No.
( ) Estimate on New
( ) Estimate on Roof Repairs
( ) Estimate on Material Onl

O CUP TIIIS COUPON NOW?
O MAIL IT TO US TODAY I

Composition Roofing and Siding of AH Kinds
!

.
i : ' '

Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed
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Viks to Defend
Wrestling Toga

Coach Haak Jaraa aad a Il-
ia Sakas high wrestling so.aad

will Jearaey to Sprlagfleld today
Where they will defead their Big
Six league mat erewa in the as--

lal leap grappling meet.
Frelfanrnary atatchea will n

eff this afternoon aad tonight with
finals set far Thursday night.

PU Coaches Switch
FOREST GROVE, Ore, March
--WV Basketball coaching as

signments at Pacific university for
next year have! been switched.
placing Harold Wolf, now assist-
ant, as head coach of the sport.

Harvey Roloff. who has been
head basketball coach here for the
past two years, will become Wolfs
assistant. Dr. 5 Paul Stagg, athlet
lc director, said! the change was
made at Rolofff request.

the Oraageme are the demlast- -
tng eatm this year. They have
the better balance. Their toasa
anit Is aet as laipealng iadivtd-aall- y

bat stands aat collective
ly

A let ef people have aever
aeea a skt jump toaraey sae$ aa
took- - place tt Mt Hood Saaday
aad these who' have watched cae
Jast eaa't help geiag back far
more. The average person, par-tienla- rly

when .be sees a "Jnnp-f-cr

the fltst time. Is apt to feel
that here Is the altlmate la dis-
play of intestinal fertitade. One-hondred-- and

--: eighty, two ban"
dred, two-hundr-ed - and - ninety
feet Is a long way to fly aa a
pair et fragile slats. The top
Jampers and: meet ef them are
ef Norwegian Uaeage eaa be
nothing else bat perfectionists.
They have to be, fer there are
no leas than ?7 points en which
a maa eaa be marked down la
Jamping competition. Distance
alone doesn't win aaless yea'rc
perfect la those XI departmeate
which ccver the la-ra- n. take-of- f,

; flight, and landing . . . Bagged Is
a mild word fer It It's a miracle
that snore of these daring gents
doa't end ap with skis wrapped
aboat their necks ....

If the New York Yankees
come ap with a eeaple or three
tegaaao wtaacra this seaooa a
aseasaro of the credit will have
to go to ex-rertla- ad skipper
Jim Taraerl Debuting Tank Fi-
let Casey Stengel respects Jim's
pitching know-bo- w- mightily af-
ter being a eolleagao of Tamer
la the Coast leap aad avers that

it ef the Gotham dab's
problems are going to be

left la the Mllkmaa's hands. Be-
fore the seasoa to oat Taraer
will very probably be wishing
hehad the J likes of venerable
Tommy Bridges areand to give
some help becaase the Yanks'
hlllmaterlal Isn't amply sprink-
led with prevea aaUty

tMit dispatch BMBtloaed
that the leering American led
hockey team i had been asked to
apologise to Swedish tandem for
ariseoadaet darlag some contests.
Bad, bad bays bat It seems that
these same Swedish fans were
the Instigators of the rackas
whea theySaaew-balle- d the US
team eaa nay. The fans aver
there have a different slant la-ste- ad

of Ismpcoatag tha affleiato
they ga after; the performers ta-ete- ad.

So If soeae of ear WIamps get dewa hearted this
saer ta the face of a batch of
bees theytkaow waere to

Beaver Regs'
Begin Chores

RIVERSIDE. Calif.. March 1
(Special)- - Eight more candidates
for regular berths on the club
checked Into the Portland Beaver
training camp this week and Man-
ager Bill Sweeney picked up a
pitcher via the long distance tele-
phone route. Making their first
appearance of the season in Bea-
ver suits this week are Eddie
Basinskl, Harvey Storey; Ford
Mullen and Frankie Zak; Johnny
Lazor and the two "Dicks," Sino-v- ie

and Wenner, outfielders, and
Roy Helser, veteran portiide
fllnger.

Purchase of Robert (Swampie)
Revels, a 27-year-- old Irish- -
Frenc-Indi- an flinger on a "look
basis" was announced in a deal
with the Kansas City Blues of
the American association. Revels,
a three-ye- ar army veteran of
World War II, started his pro-
fessional career with Wellsville
of the Pony league back in 1942
and then donned army khaki for
a three-ye-ar stretch. Last year he
won 8 and lost 8 for the last-pla- ce

Beaumont Exporters of the
Texas league. With Beaumont,
Revels toiled 187 Innings, gave
up 175 hits, walked only 59 and
struck out 87. He had a 1.02 ERA;

Donkey Ball
Due Thursday

Hilarious hoop doings are la
store for local faaa Tharsday night
at the armory when laagh - pre--
dncing ball Is presented, stort-
ing at S o'clock, ander the spon
sorship of Capitol Feet Ne. 9,
American Legion.

--Donkeys, especially trained for
maaeaverlag on the maple court,
will have aboard 'em local hoop--
sters, mainly from the Legloa
qalnt and the rasalt Is boand
to be laaghable fireworks. .

The featare . also will be pre-
sented am Saaday Bight, same
time.

Freeesds from the exhibitions
will go Into the Legion's dram

Janler baseball fends.
WILDCATS ACCEPT

LEXINGTON, Xy., March 1-- 0PJ

--Kentucky basketball Cosch Ad-ol- ph

Rupp saidj today he felt
"highly honored" that both nation-
al basketball tournaments should
Invite his Wildcats to participate.

Ht Mid the invitations were of-
ficially accepted in a telephone
conversation at 140 p. m. with
national invitation and national
collegiate tournament officials.

Dcdi Fins
la idea's City Icagae actiea

last Bight at B aad B Bowling
eoarto Olson Florists topped 8na-s- et

Donate, S--l; Mick's Sign Shop
downed Lea Newman's, 1 - If
Malm's Chevron gtattoa beat Eis-
ner Motors, 8-- 1; aad Davis Oil
blanked Ceemaerelal Seat Cover,
4-- s. Olsoa's had high team aerie
aad game with 1278 and 881, Em-- D

Sehols 111 was high tadivtdaal
game aad Eddie BeaoeTs 828
best sola series.

Table of Coast Tides
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wuumuu M, OU1M z
Dayton 4S, gWidan IS

' PrtUd)
Veiferton W. Franklin S7
Roosevelt 09. Washington 41
Grant S6. ClvUndTM
Lincoln IT. Benaon 13

COLLEGE
(NADS Tearaey

Lewis and, Clark I .WillamettePortland V tS, SOCK M

Kansas SUU E.Nbraika SS
Brown SS. Holy- - Croaa SS
Wyoming 36. Denver M
Iowa SS. Fordham S8
George Washington SS. YMI at
Nevada 70, Hawaii tlSouthern Methodist M. Texas 40
Whltworth 74. Seattle Padfla SS

ayton
Nab 48' Wins

McMINNVILJJT, Mar. l-(-

dal)-- Willamina's basketeers,
champs of the Yamhill . county
league, rolled to a 54-- 42 victory
over Dallas' Dragons tonight in
the opening round of the Districtt tourney. In another first-round- er

Dayton overwhelmed Sheridan,'
4- -l.

Salem Academy swings Into ac
tion- - Wednesday sfight in a 7:30
mix with McMinnville and in the
second game It will be Newberg,
one of , the favored quints, collid-
ing with Independence:

The Dallas-Wlllami- na clash was
particularly close in the Initial
half with the 'Minas holding a 25-- 21

Intermission edge. Led by For-ws- rd

Bud Boyer, who hit 19
points during the night, the vic-
tors extended their margin in theuura ana zourtn quarters. Hodg
son paced Dallas with 15 markers
and Mel Edlger pressed him with
14.
Dana (43) f 141 wm.t
W. Edhjer () F (S) Murray
Flahcr 0) F (IS) Boyer
McCullr (1) CI Ml filab
Cook (0) G () Pedorsen

Reserves seorins: Dallaa Slawaen t
Olson S. L. Cook 1. Hodgson IS. WU--
uuamm neuieraen s, anott l.win a.

Halftlme T'wuiam iaa SS. Del--
M XI.
Officials: Davis and Puuso.

Bowling Scores
INDUSTRIAL LSAGCR WO. 1

BHBOCX'a Slein 37t, Wtaaae 4M.

430. KARR'S (J Hart 444. Pace 433.
Olaey Jr. COO. Kagley OS, mey t.

31.
TRAILWAY'l III Pedenoa S44. Me.

Nan 335. Cross 448, MeCluskey Ml.
Erucaard 43L KDTH BROWN )
Murdock Ml. Jernif an 463. HlHetieh
SOS. Hughes JOS. Hodges 333.

KjaWLNGTCW sand (l) Colburn
474. Crlswell SOS. SNO BOYS 1
Baea-enso- n 403. R. Aleshlre 434. Ife--
NeU Ml. McKlnney 493. Blgler 331.

1HMUTWAI CUiAMEJiS (1) FT
os. - b. creaey 4Z, Houaer 41s, C.

Creasy 434. Smith 430. SAXJEftC HXAVY
VUNO IS) B. Craeroft 443. J.

Creerost 433, Wilder 330. R. Farley 4S7.
Butsman

BLUE LAKJ PACKERS- - (I) Lane--
hoff 331. Johnson 333. Elmore Hill Ml.
Ayres 479. Cartoon 423, Eckley 143.
VALLEY MOTOR CO. O) Doerfler
437, Myers 434, Bulleck 4SS, J. Farley
434. Colwell 474.

STTKTTLXX IUTPLY CO. tl MuelU
haupt 430. C gtettler 337. B. Hulerleh
4oe. Henone eis. jr. BMtuer 477.
BRANTS BUILDERS (J farrar 433.
jrwroB 437. MUler 430. Bramt so.
Thorn psoa 31L

High Seam sari as. Trallways, SOSB. --

Hich mdrelduajseiiea. McNah of
High Individual game, McNeil of
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careful fallorlng details

male Wards

your bext suit buy

)7B
TgJ A

hi

Yes, as ateny as 29S to3orlnaj

operations go Into a Brent svifi
These, plus tha selected virgin wool
worsteds make II the best suit bvy
for your money. Before yew bvyj
your next suit you owe M to your--J
soH to see a Brent.
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Tides for Tart, Oregon. March. lMsy
compiled by U. 8. Coast and Ceo
dettc Survey.
March HIGH WATER LOW WATER

Time Ht. Time B
1 3 a m. I S 8:13 a.m. 1Ji0 pm. 3.f 8:10 pjn. 1J
8 Jm am. SO 3:43 ajn. 1.4

3:43 p.m. S3 0:3 pjn. t.f
?4 3 33 a.m. S.1 S JS a.m. 1334pjn. 4 S3 p.m. 33
8 8J3 SJn. 3.1 10:13 a.m. 1.1OB pjn. 4.4 3:34 pA 3.1arauway. mrt.


